
MODERN EGYPT 
By the EARL OF CROMER 

In two volumes. With portraits and maps. $6.00 net . 

.. For more than a quarter of a century the gentleman who WtlS originally plaIn 
Evelyn Baring, later a baronet in succession to his father, and who still later rose 
through successive degrees of the \Jeerage to his present dignity as first Earl of 
Cromer, was practically the British Viceroy of Egypt. Possibly no ruler in the 
world in a ll this period possessed more absolute power .... 

.. The book is a model of what such a book ought to be. It is cntircly temperate 
and modest in tone, but it is lucidly explanatory of the conditions which confronted 
Lord Cromer in Egypt, and ... his own conduct in the emergencies that arose 
from those conditions. To the equipment of the diplomat and the financier gen
erally conceded to him must now be added some of the best gifts of the historian 
-a broad outlook, a keen insight, a patient tolerance, and a remarkably vivid, 
strong, and nervous style."-New York Herald, 

... Modern Egypt' is without exception the most important and most valuable 
book of its particular class which has appeared in a quarter of a century, and it 
will be so appreciated by discerning students and historians. "-Public Ledger . 

.. Lord Cromer has fittingly crowned his labors by rendering an account of his 
stewardship in a work which will take lasting rank, not as an inspired blue book, 
but as a narrative of intense human interest, real literary power, and profound 
ethical value. 

"Its chief m erit is that it reveals, in language that brings conviction as we"l1 
as enlightenment, the ultimate significance of what has taken place in Egypt since 
the beginning of the English regime. There are books which treat at greater 
length one or other of the far-reaching reforms instituted under Lord Cromer's 
prudent direction, There are also books in which far more emphasis is laid on the 
distinctively dramatic aspects of the period. But there is no book which affords 
such a thorough, complete, and we1l-rounded view of all phases in the making of 
modern Egypt,"-Tlze Oltllook . 

.. That they are memorable and important volumes need scarcely be said, and 
it is a pleasure to add that their crystal-clear English makes them easy reading. 
The student of human progress, whether he be imperialist or anti-imperialist, will 
find much to fascinate him in this strange story of facts , with its tremendous 
contrast between the cruelty and corruption of Oriental rule. depicted in the 
chapters on Ismail Pasha, and the just and beneficent order of things described 
in the closing pages. British idealism and love of justice can show no nobler 
monument than Lord Cromer's Egypt .•• , 

"Lord Cromer's book is a worthy, modest, clear-eyed account of a great life
work. a book so simple, sincere, and accurate that his enemies are not to be envied 
the task of picking it to pieces."-C1zicago Record-Herald. 

"No representative of the British government abroad has, in recent years, had 
a story to tell quite comparable to that which Lord Cromer unfolds in these vol
umes. Fate gave him a rem arkable opportunity and, as a ll the world knows. he 
rose to it in remarkable fashion, , , , 

"His book is the book of a skilful, intellectual, and high-minded diplomat who 
has labored always with unselfish zeal. and. in recording the events in which he 
has shared. is anxious to sink a ll personal considerations before the conviction that 
the truth should prevail."-New York Tribune. 
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IH4 HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS cot:NTY 

There was another worthy bl'other, Pet('I' Clark, 
whose wife was Martha Blair. He died sen~ral ,vear~ 

since on a fal'lU south of Hillsboro. 
The history of Sheldon Clark illustrates the Poca

hontas possibilities in reach of those who al'e moral in 
habits, diligent in business, honest and stl'ictly uI>l'ight 
in their business relations. The advancement of such 
Illay be slow, but it will be sure and enduring, and tht· 
I'esults brin~ comfort and influence to those who inhedt 
them, a ricb heritage to childlen's children. 

Phebe Ann Lightner was married to John Cleek, on 
Knapps Creek, on the place now occupied by tIll' 
homes of their sons, Peter L. and the late William H. 
Cleek, and their. daughtel', Mrs B. F. Fleshman. 

The annals just recorded of these persons may be 
brief and simple, but yet how very suggestive as one 
I'eflects upon them. From these biographical note, 
material may be gathered illustrating pioneer sufferings 

. Ilnd privations, thrilling romance, tragic incidents in 
peace and war. 

JOHN BARLOW. 
Among the worthy pioneers of our county, the veu

m'able John Barlow, ancestor of the Barlow cOIlllexion~ 
is very desm'ving of remembrance. He was the only 
I:>on of Alexander Barlow, of Bath County, wllO was a 
French emigrant. and bad married an English emi
grant, whose name was Barbara. He was living in 
Bath when the Revolutionary war came on. Entering 
the sel'vice of the colonies he fell in battle, aCC(mlillg 
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to authentic traditioll, 
This soldier's widow mal'l'ied Henry Cl\scbolt mill 

lived at tho Auldridge Plnce ou the mountaiu over
It oking Buckeye, 

Our pion eel' fdclld was bOi'n XO\'(\lIlhCi' 2fl, 17~1. 

and wheu he reached manhood, he found employmont 
very readily fm' he WilS honest amI imlustI'iout!, Thor.' 
will alwa~'s be It place for such as long as thm'o reillaill~ 
work to bo dOllo, Alexandm' Waddell, who lived on 
the Moore place lIonr Marvin, had hilIl employed, 
Young Barlow and 0I1l' of the daughters h(~carne at
t~chod, and WOl'O mRI'l'ied in 1~06, The engageUlent 
occurred while Mlll'tha Waddell IUl<l Yong Barlow wer(, 
getting in a supply of firewood, She dron~ the slE..d 
while he chopped and loaded, It is 110t oftcn that 
wood is chopped I\nd hauled undel' such pleat!ingl." 1'0-

mautic circulllstanccs, At tho tillie of theil' Illlu'riage 
the groom was 25 alill the bri<k 16, 

John and Mal'tlla Barlow began hOllle keeping at the 
"Brial' Patch," on Buckll''y Mountain, now known as 
the Pyles propetty, A point that COIllIlUlmlt! a "or." 
extensive ,-iew, AfterwRl'ds Mr Barlow hought a piecl' 
of land from Thomas BI'ock, on Redlick mOllntnin, 
Here he built up a home, real'ed his family, and 8~ll'lIt 

the greater pm't of his man'ied life, This property is 
now owned by his son, Hem'y Bal'low, 

They wet'e the parent:'! of ten SOliS and fin' daugh
tm's: William, Alexandm', J allies, John, N llthan, 
,Josiah, Henry, Amos, George, and Andt'ew, The 
daughters were Elizaheth, who became the wife of tIll' 

lat.e William Baxtel', El!q,: Miriam, who HUU'I'ied Salll-
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I ~H IIISTOKY O~· l'Ol'AHUSTAS COl"STY 

1Il'1 A IIltlJ'iclgl': ~lal'Y Aun mal'l'iml .ItUIW8 A llhh-iu~c: 
}:II"II, who died llt till' Ilg'(' of four yl':lJ"H; aUlI a dallgh
tCl' lllllltlllWd, c1~'iJl~ in iufallc~' a few week!! old, 

Tlw t'ldpHt Hon, Willilllll, nlO\'ml west ulIcl sl'ttled ill 
Hchu,vlt'I' ('ount~', MiHsouri, Of thitl lal'ge family hut 
three lU'll now s\lI'\'i dllg, I hmr,v Bm'low, lIeur Eurtt,\" , 
011 the old hOllwplace, He haH becH It merchant ami 
graZi('I', aud lilt!! be('n \'('1'," t!llccet!t!ful in busiIwt!s. 
The Hecond HIII'\'i\'O!', Hud one of the younge!!t of the 
falllily, is Alllos Budow, of IIllntm'Hville. He it! II 

1I}{,I'chant and fal'llll'r, and pI'o8pered gl'entl,}' in bus 
iues!! uffaiJ's, He is PI'l!siclellt of the COllnty COUl't, 
and wielely known, 

It i8 worthy of mention that when our wOl,thy piolll'cl' 
},ought the Brock land he paid fot, it ill vellit'!on at fifty 
cents a Haddlt\ or pniJ'. l\1ro Badow et!timatml the nUlll
bel' of dt'er killed b,Y him at fiftecn hunch'ed. On the 
IlIOHt lllcky day of all hiH hunting cnreer he killed six 
tl et' I' and wOllndml thc 8cvcnth. 11 e uc\'er kept count 
of the benrs, panthers, wihlcatt'!, tlll'ke,Y8, and fox<'~H 

Hhot by him. The elk nud huffalo wm'e virtually cx
terrninatml befol'e hit'! hunting d!tys. 

He waH all export lilarkt'!lIllln, nnd passionutely fond 
of ~hooting, but the rules of his cluu'ch-the Methodit:t 
Eph!copnl, of which he was one of the original mCIII

hel't! on Stony Creek-forbade shooting fOl' prizes. A 
~hootillg match was al't'anged for in the neighborhood, 
and he attended ItS a HpectlltOl'. The main prize was a 
qnal'tm' of beef. NellI' the close of tlw match n neigh
hoI' propo:,;t·d to Mr Barlow to tlhoot ill hit! plllCO llS hit'! 
suhHtitntt', Af:l'l' much solicitation he consented, took 
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HISTORY OF l'Ot:AHONTAS COUNTY 1~7 

careful aim, and pierced the centre, thnt! gaining the 
savory prize of fllt beef. A scrnpulont! fellow membeJ' 
felt in honor bonnd to repOl't to the PI'l'siding Elder, 
;tnd have the offending brothel' duly disciplined for the 
credit of religion, The Elder had him cited to appem' 
before the quartCl'ly c6nferenco for trial. Brothm' Bar
low meekly obeyed, and put in his appearance. WhelJ 
his turn came on the docket, the Elder said: 

"Well, Brother Barlow, you aI'e chm'ged with I>hoot
ing for a prize. What did you do !" 

"I merely shot once," J'eplied .Mr Barl~)w, "to ac
commodate a friend, 'not for the pm'pose of getting Ii 

prize for myself. " 
., Did yon win the pl'ize .. , 
"1 did." 
.. Did you get the beef r' 
"'Only so much as my fl'iend sent me fo'l' II mess. " 
"Was it good beef~" 
" Yes, very nice .•. 
"Well," says the Elder, aftm' SOllW Ilpplll'ently sc

I'ious I'effection, and t!olemn groanings ot the spirit, "I 
Hee nothing wl'ong in what Brothm' Barlow' has donc, 
HO 1 will just (h'op this case I1ml proceed to the next 
mattei' of busincsH .•• 

During his last da'y~, while kept at home Itnd out of 
the woods by the infirmities of age; O\ll' nmernble 
friend was asked if hf' would like to live his life OVPI' 
again. He replied; "I ha\'e no wit.,h to lin\ Illy lift\ 

onll' again, but thm'e it! one thing I would like to do, 
and that is to itlly(.\ ono more good bOlli' h nut 011 Red 
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l~H IfI~TORY O~- l'ot'.\"(I:O;T.\~ l'Ol'~'f\-

Lick Mountain, .• 

This 8F:('d allli int('I'(', till~ uum pa~Hl,d llway ,J 1111U81','" 

~a, IH-66, Vl'I'F:iuF: H5 yeal'H of aF:(', H iH Ill~\"ot{'11 wif(' 
tlil·d Octoh('r 7, IH7i, RF:l'll H~, 

Conscil'nti()UHI~' hlllWHt thC'IIlHl'ln'H, tll{'J hl'ii(,\"l~'\ 
l·verybod,Y elHl' to })(' IWIWHt. Tlwy were r I"!I'al'lit(,t'! in 
tI{·cd, in whom thcl'l' WIlS no guile, On tlll'1Il and theil' 
children rest t.11l' blmll,ing pl'OmiH(!d to the ull'ek mu) 

the Put'C ill heali; pI'O\-id(,d, they chcll'ish purity and 
meeklless aH theil' Vl'nl'mt~'(1 piOlwl'r anC('Htm'H did, 

FEUX GRIMES. 
This papet' iH devotL'(1 to th£' mClIlol'Y of two p(!J'~ll\toO 

whose numel'ous descendants have formell Illl inflnen
ti \1 ei3:J13nt of 0111' citiz',m'lhip fOl' tIl(} P\;~ 7:; y~'l1", 

Felix GrilUes, the pioneer, and his wifl" Cathel'illl". 
were nativeH of Ir;-,Iallll. The ship on which they HIliI
('(1 came neal' being IOHt lllll-iug a storm ill lUi d-ocean. 
At one time the masts were touching tlw waves, nnd 

water pouring in ovc!' the ship's side. The paH8Cnger~ 
nnd some of the sailol'S wore in fl"antic tetTOI','-souw 
were praying, some cursing and sweal'iug, aUlI somo 
wildly screaming with fright, Tho captah' and SOIHl" 
nf the crew 'w('}'o self-possessed enough to Ul'g(' thl' pas
sengers to the opposit(· siue of the vessel, and it right
('(1 at once, and the voyage was. made in safety tIwrenf
tet'. It took tJu'ee months to makC' thH Ct·ossing. Thl" 
landing was at New Castle, most probably, lUll! l'IOllll" 

time was spent in Pennsylvania, Following tlll' tide of 
l'migratioll, these pel'sons TInll.lly located a home on the 
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pooahontAs cOUNTY 

. . 
We. John 8. Blaine, a Clergyman, residIng in the count7 

ot POO~onta., and Benjamin Tallman, reaiding 1n the same 
g~~tT. herebT oertltT. that .e are well aoquainted with 
~ Bradshaw, who has 8ub8cr1bed and sworn to the above 

~80larat1on: that we believe him to be 72 years or agej that 
, 1. reputed, and believed where he resides, to have neen 

a aoldier ot the Revolution, and that we concur in that 
Opin1on. ". . 

Sworn, and subsor1bed, the da7 and year aforesaid. 

JOHN S. BLAINE 
BEHJAllIN TALLJ.!AN. 

And the sa1d Court do hereb7 deolare the1r opinion 
after the invest1ga tion ot the matter, and atter putting 
the interrogatories prescribed by tbe ~ar Department, that 
the above named applicant was a Revolutlonar7 soldier, and 
served a8 he sta tes. And the Oourt turther oertifie. that 
1t appears to the. that John S. Blaine, who hal signed the 
preceedlng cert1ficat., i8 a Clergyman, resident 1n the 
county of Pocahontal, and, that Benjamin Tallman, who baa 
also signed the sam., 1. a resident in tbe aame Count7, 
a.nd 18 a ored1ble peraon, and that their atate.ent 1a 80-
t1tled to oredit. ' 

• 
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Pa 
1 _ John BrilClshaw, Indian Spy 

erected a roonunent in the 
1929 the Federal Governnent 

In ~y , . . f Huntersville. '!he roonunent was 

cenetery 

to the 
small west Vir<J1llla town 0 

of the 1~'1 hero, John BradshaW. It's gone !lOoI • 
...,..:>rY of a ~ 

Even i n 1929 no resident of Huntersville was 
then so long-li ved as to 

11 t' ons of John Bradshaw for Bradshaw had died i n 
have had personal re<:O ec 1 I . . . 

~---'- f 1837 '!here were at the tiJre, sufflc1ent sltes around 
~r or I •• ~' .. ;~:m.,,,,,,",r o· I . 

h · merory alive and the townspeople could pOlnt out where 
the toon to keep 1S 

tree had grown directly over his grave . That , too, is gone 
the wild cherry 

""" . 
John BrilClshaw had cane to the site where Huntersville !lOoI stands i n the 

early 1800's and there he erected his solitary cabin hc:rte. SOon afterwards 

the people of Bath county constructed a wagon road fran warm Springs, over 

the acuntains, to Bradshaw' s cabin. AA enterprising man named John Harness 

beqan hauling goods fran Staunton , Virginia, into the IroUtltains of West 

vir<Jinia for the purpose of trading with the trappers and settlers , a nd i t 

was at Bradshaw's house that he made his headquacters. OUt of his stock in trade , 

ich was largely salt. coffee, gunpowder, lead, and calico, he traded with 

the hunters who brought their pelts, venison, and ginseng. Fran this trading 

palt the place becarre k!lOoIn as Huntersv i lle . 

In the IDOnth o f Morch, 1821. the General Assembly of Vir<Jinia passed 

• "","",e to foOll a new county out of portions of Bath, Pendelton, and Randolph 

CZlUnt le.. The first county court for this new county called I'I:X:ohontas was 

..,.,.- at Bradshaw'. cabin on Morch 5 , 1822 . Si)(ty-six year old Bradshaw 

tchcd as the court chose officers for the county and then accepted his 
"PIlOtn 

tol 

.' lie 

t u one of the Justices of the Peace. In the month of May 

"9 the f lrlt Grand Jury that e ver sat for the county was """"neled 

'I CObin . """""J the t\o..,nty-two sworn j urors were men fran all 

.' l, I'cx>re, Gel s, Lewls, Bridger, Lockridge, Dougherty, 

·1lc·.w""'1 1<.<>' In· law, SlwAt I t. 1 men hod journoyed fran their 

...., >*ttl IICO r-' throughOU hills and v lleya. In a II there 

• I f"" ' >c hAn 200 r 1 .. or he county. 're mountain 
In yo, 

l~, ~ "'''1\1 • .. cuun y, John I yton. :mtu 
, in 111). ~, "Lv.,!,~ hct r Idlti t't l 

hi. "If I" hi. r 1I ",,1"'1 y: 



H Pe"'""" to MrS Peyton John . ,_. 

warm Springs. sept 1st. 1823 

eeloved Ann; 
MY ........ (Archibald Stuart) and myself arrived 

en the day we parted the J.....,,-. 
e at General BlacKbUrn'S . 

withOUt adventur I cameron' s and on Tuesday at bolO o'clock 
en the next day at celone . 

. the t of the Justice of PocOhuntas (S1C) county 
arrived at HunterSv1lle • sea cr ' Tartary o.ing to the bad oonditions 

I as !IllCh out of the ...,rld as llD • 
_apace I . 'n>e 

h ft' _ ..... and bore many marks of trave -stun. 
of the roads we were trllC a l~~ . . 

lied town of Huntersville consists of bolO 1lly-constructed tune-worn 
so-ca .' . that has ...,rn them) weather-beaten cabins built of 
(thoUgh 1t 1S not tllDP , . 

ed . th clapbOards My negro cabins on Jackson s elver are logs and cover W1 • 

palaces in conparison with them. 

Qle of these wretched hovels is the residence of John Bradshaw. the 

other is the Loan-house for these people are self-sustaining. They spin and 

weave . The big wheel and little wheel are birring in every hut and throw 

off the IoOOlen and linen yarn to be ...,rked up for family purposes. The hcrre-

spun cloth. too. is stronger and ITOre durable than that brought by our merchants 

fran !Orthecn manufacturers . 

In Bradshaw's dwelling there is a large fireplace. which occupies one 

entire side. the gable end. The chimney is enormous and so short that the 

roau is filled with light which enters this "",y. It is an ingeniOUS contrivance 

for letting all the warmth escape through the chinxley . whilst IOOSt of the 

- is driven back into the cha!rber. In the chinxley-oorner I prepared my 

legal papers before a roaring fire. surrounded by rough ITOUOtaineers. who 

"",re drinking whiSkey and as night adavanced. growing riotous . In the back 

part of the roan two beds were curtained off with horse-blankets - one for 

the Judge. the other for myself. To the left of the fireplace stood old 
Bradaha' -~ • ~". I n the loft. to which they ascended. by means of a ladder. 

h • dalYJhter and the hired IoONln slept . and at times of a crOod. a wayfarer. 

other questa re sent to 81 P in the Loan-house. in which was suspended 
In tI I 

• a halC-oven pl oC c loth. Three beds \oCre disposed about 

r ..... Ich I """ the appolntmonts _ one was allotted to ~ 
~·",tI, ....... IIfW:>On(I t.o JoI>n ><t r. the thl cd to rg ~ys. nd John Brown. 

1<>< ••• .....,.... k I 
(.of ..... C c: l n yht ~ Cor 8lttil'MJ on, in the bsence 

Ir.. n t .. day. /\II r . ..... . not I r or stool beyond those used 



J~n BradsMW. Jndian Spy ..-ge 3 - ~ •. 
the loon while detailing their 

my clients roosted on 
the _vlng .anen. 

by " ngadvice. ad' l't bles and recelVl , ' a profusion. if oot pr 19<' 1 Y 
trOU , 11 5upplled. 'Illere 15 

BradshaW'S table 15 \lie we had no venison, as this 
, vish boUnty of a goodly tavern. 

,n the nch. la llent IIJJtton with plenty of apple 
'th the deer. but exce 

is a shy season w, , As a mark of deference and respect to 
ch pie and roaStlng ears . 

sauce. pea. 1 loth _ they are not often seen on Western court I preslJTle. we had a tab e c 
the • t 'nnocent of color - and clean sheets on tdbles and when they are. are no 1 

f heets is no small affair in out of the way places . our beds . 'Ibis matter 0 s 

tl happens that wanderers cannunicate disease through the as not unfrequen y , , 
bedclothing. Old Bradshaw's family is scrupulously clean. wh1Ch 1S sarewhat 

, 1 l' 's for the m::>St part on the outside . remarkable in a reg lon where c ean l.oess 1 

A false modesty seens to prevent those salutary ablutions which are so necessary 

to health. and I did not =Ulend myself to the good graces of the hired wanan 

by insisting on my foot-bath every rorning. 

lie remained five days at Huntersville closely engaged in the business 

of the Court . which I found profitable. Pocohontas is a fine grazing county. 

and the support of the people is mainly derived fran their flocks of cattle. 

horses and sheep. which they drive over the mountains to market. There i s 

Uttle aoney anong them except after these excursions. but they have little 

nedd of it - every want is supplied by the hap<,y count~y they possess. and 

of ich they are as fond as the Swiss of their mountains . It is a pretty 

OOI.WItry. a country of diversified and beautiful scenery in which there is 

a Ith of verdure and variety which keeps the attention alive and the outward 
eo,.. dellqhted. 

saturday the Judge and I visited Sandy lockridCJe. where we were very 

r~ Ubly entertained . His house is in every way a respectable dwelling. 

- lI:n plonty oC rClaD an(! v ry CJOOd furniture. On Saturday we returned to Col. 
-, r '. and thl 

• evening arrivocl here in sound health and excellent spirits. 
ra"Jt - .lUlit.erlidlnq CUe ct'lo ..... h 

...... • rI nees. 1 .... 8 much disappointed not to find 
• I...... I I~ (r my A 

"7 \.I r wi (0. Ben Cr wfot'd has. however, relieved 
( ,~. f. by 111"'1 ( \.hat ho 113w you on urday 81 tt'ng at the front 

'" 0.' f'''', <llnl"'l r wrl 1"'1. nd hought cd tho pratt l of 5us<In 
1 . i-~ . • - .- ... < wr I lng to I rod 's roil wi 11 • h , r. 



.~" ar.odshaw, Ind ian Spy 
Page ~ - ~"' 

YOUr father's wil l has been recorded in Alleghany county and your brother 

I tor - the sa le is to take place day after 
william has qualified as so e execu 

but nothing will be sold but the livestock. I have seen none of 
totOC"t"OW, 

. I ha left hare have learned these cor relat ions or connections Sl nce ve -

tacts from others . 
""""pt the best wisheS o f your hus band fo r yourself and our dear little 

girl , and believe me, 
Yours affectionately. 

John H. Peyton . 

If John Howe Peyton had little respect for his backwoods clients, 

i t i s more than likely his clie nts tock full-measure of their lawyer. These 

circuit- riding lawyers were often regarded as meddlers, quarrel-mongers, 

and worse by their c lients, but the profession was the quickest al'Ki surest 

"'Y to soci al praninence and political office on the frontier . Here a powerful 

cx:nstitutiOl'l, cmmon sense, and a journalist's nose for gathering and 

deliver ing the latest news were nore important than a knowledge of the fine 

points o f the law. It may have been Peyton who brought the news of COngress' 

appropriat ion for pensions to be pai d to Revolutionary War Veterans . 

John Bradshaw offered appl i cation f o r his Revo lutionary war Pension 

<Xl the 2nd of February 1833 . He was, t hen, seventy-fou r years old and recalling 

ht.a ~riences of serre SO years earlier . Hi s s tatements are concise and 

dlCect narrations of his service dates, commanders, and assigned duties . 

~Ill, reading his deposition one gets the feeling hi s merrory was sharp and 

clear bit that he: fel t no need to brag , or e ven tell all his war experiences 

\J1 detat 1. In fact, a short s tudy of t he contemporary t imes on the western 

f et oC Vir9tnla tells more about Bradshaw' s experiences than his 

Ii len: ~~thec they tel l an interes ting tale of adventure . 

tn 1116 8,-,Iho'ooI • an oight n year o ld privat e in captain John Hende rson' s 

-"""f "'! >'illtl. t.he 100.<>< nd of the Sh nandooh Volle y of vir<]i ni a. 
i')ec(w: • l led on Dca r ', CSows road tween the North Fork o f 

cby I \ v Lewi s . the hero of Poi nt 

In f." t or ln4. t'\JcLl r Bt. up th t'OUC)h the ntlrrow 

ttl· ... r-. In W,111 c r .. t.l l1 hnd ltobli s hcd hi s settle-
'an C'r " In ,. now ""',' count.V. tlt v lrql nia . Estill 

• durlnq l hoO AI dC'.;'In Revo lut ion . 

U ... ltendet' ( B y . 

1 .. It 
t ''''J r9' 

I 
r,.j I I . \ , UU' .. • rr-t-=l lnto 

or 'qnt 110\. torn the ~ tocn 
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"r_~ 1" Andrew Lewis and his three brothers: .~ less 4 fighting force was ~~ra 
,- had boon ki 1100 at ~,_~I and William. O>arles, another brother, 

'I1'1c:Jt\lS , .;;!!IOU"'''""'"" I 

John Howe Dovt-~' S second wife Ann, to whc:m he addressed 
point Pleasant . '-r-' 

' ously quoted was the grandaughter of William Lewis "the the Jetter prevl ' 

of "k_ Bo~er". Civilizer UIC LU 

young John Bradshaw was ushered into this world of experienced frontiers

..,., on the first of May, 1776, wt1en he took the oath of Fidelity and the 

Ceth of Performance to undertake the duties of an "Indian Spy" . FOur successive 

spring and sutmer seasons, 1776 through 1779, Bradshaw and one canpanion 

patrolled the IoOOdJands between New River, Laurel creek, and Stony creek . 

Ledving COOk's fort on Indian creek they would be out four days each week 

and then return ,,'hen their replacements would then go out. They took stands 

at the qaps and low places on the ncuntains between William Lafferty' s planta

tioo 00 the New Ri ver and the headwaters of Laurel creek wt1ere they met spies 

fran a>rnside's fort. They traversed the entire county: the headwaters of 

Big and !.i ttle Stony Creek, the Indian Draft (a branch of Indian creek), 

and the headwaters of Wolf creek . Each man carried his own provisions, traveled 

hght and fleet-footed, and slept cold being forbidden by his oath to light 

a fire . 

Unless he was somehow different from his contemporaries Bradshaw would 

ha·..., been clothed in a hunting shirt, a lc:x>se wraparound frock of coarse 

I.nen that hung below his thighs , lashed to his body by a belt which was 

al .(& tied at the back . SUspended from his belt were his scalping knife, 

r hom, bullet pouch , and tomahawk. Most men chose to protect their 

~ ~It.h 4 pair of breeches a nd laced leather leggings but Bradshaw might 

, ~ ~led other young soouts who 1000re only a breechcloth and high leather 

atvd"'jl undc:r their hunting shirt wh ich left their upper thighs and crost 

I r w to::~__ rll. The hun t lng 
,.1 nto 1 could .tu[e 

shirt was a knaps.Jc k. as "'-'ell as 8 garment 

l<lr9" chunk of cornbread, salt, cold 

AI . 
of 'JW' cl ,nlng 

,., cu .... ,r •• , ,II V • uff wI t.h 

, . 1r"'1 r/'n bl., pI 
...., ... 'flv M 'itl. ( Ily I 

. Mocc<l8lns the (t r of the day 

r hair Or drIed 1 YOS ,fier j9sula tion. 

of "I. CUll It ""'8 "is l ong-barre lled , 
, c II Kentucky rill ). 

lsid t\'\bly 
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older than Bradshaw, and sarrmuel Estill who was just three years older. Estill 

stayed for j ust one season with Bradshaw in western Virginia and the following 

year he helped Daniel Boone defend Boonesboro in Kentucky. 

The establisl-.nent of Kentucky forts relieved the threats of Indian attacks 

into the Shenandoah Valley, and the capture of the British western c:aunander, in 

1779, assured the American westward expansion. 

John Bradshaw moved northward in the Shenandoah and settled in Parnassus, 

near Staunton .. t1ere he !ret and married Nancy McKamie. 

Virginia alone of the scuthern colonies had escaped the heavy ravages 

of war until 1780 when the traito!:ous Benedict Arnold, now a British brigadier 

general, headed a large detachlfent that disenbarked at westover on the James 

River . washington had long warned Jefferson that Virginia must defend itself 

but Jefferson was unable to mount proper forces. Arnold entered Richmond 

unopposed then went further upstream and destroyed a gunpooder factory and 

iron foundry at westham. Virginia militiamen WIder Von Steuben turned Arnold 

back to Portsmouth where he decided to take up winter quarters. Jefferson 

was determined to capture the "greatest of all traitors". 

Bradshaw was drafted fran Augusta county in January 1781. His ccmpany 

o::mrander was capt . 'lhcmas Hicklin, his lieutenant was J oseph Gwinn, and 

bLS Fl>si qn was 'lhcmas Wright. Hicklin's ccmpany was attached to the regiment 

o f COL ~ Matthews - father of 5ampson Matthews who lodged in Bradshaw ' s 

~ during John Howe Peyton ' s visi t? 

I' .. tthe-J ' . force marched across the Blue Ridge M:luntains, through the 

FIoc.flSh gap. and down the James River to Riel .... '''''!, Fran Riclm:lnd they moved 

down the J to Sandy Point where they crossed the river and, finally, 

I """''''II<>CI i n t he Dismai swamp outside PortsmOuth where they wintered 

foe the, • ''''''', of the """son . Bra(lshaw spent tUre scouting the picket 

II ,<lIIYj Pott.lllOU\.h God was engaged in one ski rmish during .. t1ich a 

~'n CUnnlng_ {r Rockbcldg ""'. \o.OUnded i n the groin. Bradshaw soid 

t 

II )ua b (<JW • In (ron . flc ds how lola 0 50rg nt. 

Ar leI ' r~ \ t o f tI 

for ~ ·,. .. ·r norv I t. Or d MW • dl 

Vi,,)l n!. militl 

hllrgcd 9 April. 

n 

1781. 
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The donger to ViC<)inio was not passed. Lord cornwallis was obsessed with 

. f Vi~inia to the overall British strategy. COrnwallis had 
the ~rtance 0 -, . 

reached ViC<) i ni o shortly after the middle of May and began a wlld-qoose chase 

~ tte Arnold ott--+-ed to turn Lafayette's left flank and get after Ul<aye· _ ... -

beh ind him but Lafayette recognized that his forces were too small to resist 

and he withdrew to the north. Sir Henry Clinton, writing fran New York, 

i nsi sted that COrnwallis take and hold a post on the Cllesapeake and send 

),000 of hi s troOpS to defend New York. COrnwallis picked Yorktown . 

ViC<)inia's defenses were split in half , LaFayette holding ground in the 

inter ior , and the forces of General Greene struggling up through the Shenandoah 

fean I'Iorth ca rolina . The British light cavalry, under Lt. COL Banastre 

Tarleton, lMde a lightni ng attack centered on O>arlottesville in an attempt 

to capture 'll>cmos Jefferson and other members of the Assent>ly who were 

sheltering there. Most of the Assemblymen escaped over the Blue Ridge mountains 

to Staunton. Jefferson escaped fran Monticello and went elsewhere. 

Bradshaw ....as once again drafted, .. in the latter part of smmer or early 

autumn " . The ocmpany commande r was still capt. Hicklin, but the Regiment 

was now o::mnanded by COL Samuel Vance. 

The call to a rms was i ssued late Saturday night. Bradshaw ' s young wife 

CXX><.ed • ...ashed, c r ied , and prayed all day Sunday and had him ready for war 

early I'onday aorning , and by nightfall he was in Staunton on his march . Down, 

..... Ln, through the Rockfish Gap the Regiment skirted north ' east to Bowling 

Cceen. paSSlng the Page Wase House to "Little York" where the seige of Yorktown 

about to cunceoce. Bradshaw would say, later, that here he fought in blood 
"IIr'Cic>-1cuth deep" . 

""~r"l 'Huhington arrived a t Yorktown on september 15. 'llle Ivnerican 

.. '( C&!" • ..n. ordl\a.nas stores , and LiI'mluni tion "',:as j ust beginning t o a r r ive 

fIr,-. "trCnth (or hey were ready to fire back a t the British 

-" 

co 41(~ cllki"9 tho hrrdClin trenches . In the meant ime scme 

OLI .", ea....., t.hca...,lva. by untlng t he Bri t ish: 

111 ,. y. f n r b~ II ry nd (sic) prudence , 

Ie I " I , noS d -<I hi . I I r he """Id do<lq" for 
1>uJ'~"" I I , -,' t I I " h. nd I .. tn QOl) t" 1"0 n .·XI"X It'd#.l • g ng 

1""110.«1'(. """'r.hod Me Of'*' ",n(y t III thou ",.,' . f 1r-:d. t i 11. un Coct u-... Y • • t..-ll 
Y 1 

w1 s ... ",- n ,.1 t o h I. I' .. DO cy or J , t( r ••• 

• ,1781, 
is OUncoln . 
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Qc:tOber 9th ninety-two l'<nerican cannon, rrortars, and howitzers opened 

• ~h> dment It was said the first shell entered an elegant house their !lrst ."..,~r . 
fortrerly occupied by the Secretary of State W1der the British governnent, 

strUCk and killed a number of British officers as they sat at dinner. 

Eight days later cornwallis realized that all hope of retreat was lost and 

he opened negotiations for surrender. In two days all points of surrender 

IoIere agreed and at about noon the c:x::r1i:>ined force of l'<nerican and French were 

drawn up in two lines stretching rrore than a mile in length fran Yorktown 

to the field ..nere the British soldiers were to stack their arms. At two 

o'clock the British marched out, headed by General O'Hara who substituted 

for COrnwallis. COrnwallis plead that he was indisposed . 

After returning to Yorktown, the British were guarded by Bradshaw's OCITpMy 

and others and then marched north ac:ross Virginia to '<'Iinchestec at the head 

of the Shenandoah Valley. The war was over for Bradshaw and he was discharged 

the day after reaching Winchester. 

Bradshaw and his wi fe lTOVed to a new place, ten or eleven miles below 

McOc:7well, on the Bullpasture river in Augusta county. He drew a prize of 

ten thousand dollars in a lottery and this trenendous windfall made him one 

of the wealthiest local men of the time. This may have made it possible for 

him to obtain preperty at the site of present day Huntersville while continuing 

to retain the preperty on the Bullpasture river. He also bought Peter Lightner's 

qrist mill on Knapp's creek, and sanetime before his death, he dooated and 

deeded the site for the public buildings in Pocahontas county. Despite John 

Peyton Hc>.Ie's description of his lowly dwelling house, Bradshaw was described 

lUI having the manners of an "elegant qentleman of the old school". In appear

ance his personality was .. striking., larqe, and portly and scrupulously neat 

in his dress" . He used a crutch that was profusely ornamented with silver 
onountings. 

John 2cbdlMW and his wi.(e Nancy McKamie Bradshaw had foue sons and four 
dJt huoc.: J _8 , JOhn . 1haros. William. Nancy, Elizabeth. Margaret, and 

Ucadaho ..... sett led on the old horncstead in Augusta county and wa:s 

'Ut.ou1ec'J ht'rQ by hl8 eons John and Franklin; Mrs Evel i ne Byrd. near Falling 

Spclnq. Ct~bd c coun y w. &H.KJhter. 1\.,0 tjrandsons of JMlCS oradshaw 

J M. J 

c. "iii ~tod.how of Il, net COpt R.II. Orl)dSMW who was lei lled at 

&ttl. of 1 C" H r bllc dud"'-J the Civil Wi:1C". 
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~ JCtlN flR}IIlSHJ\W ? 

Sore 58y John Bradshaw came to Proerica about 1760 along with his brother, 

. ' d that James went to Kentucky while John settled in Augusta s. It was 581 (1) 
county, on the Bullpasture River, ten miles below McDowell . others say 

John Bradshaw was the son of William Bradshaw of Henrico, Gcxx:hland, and 

cumberland counties in virginia(2). It is a disagreement difficult to settle . 

'Ille najority of the early Shenandoah Valley settlers were not "Tid"""ter" 

.rginians. Instead, ~hey were SCOtch and E)1glish from the Ulster plantation 

of Ireland, Huguenots from France, Lutherans from Germany, and Quakers from 

Pennsylvania . Most Virginians had considered the Blue Ridge M:luntains a western 

boundary and the early settlers entered the valley from the north, following 

the civer south fran its junction with the Potanac. The first two great waves 

of Unigration from Ulster to the oolonies of Delaware, Maryland , New Jersey, 

and Pennsylvania began to crowd the frontier southwest of Philadelphia by 

1730 . In 1738 the Royal Governor of Virginia, supported by Tidewater planters, 

actively sought to persuade newcarers to leave the crowded frontier and settle 

.n the Shenandoah . Governor Gooch accepted a demand , drawn by the Philadelphia 

Presbyterian Synod , for religious tolerance as a prerequisite for settlement . 

The 3n!, 4th, and 5th great immigration waves spilled out of Pennsylvania 

&nd poopled the Shenandoah , North carolina, SOUth carolina , Georgia and Kentucky . 

In 17Ja an act was passed for the formation of Augusta and Frederick 

CDJr Ie. bu they ·..,re not organized until 1745. New magistrates for Augusta 

c::D.Z1 'I inchD!d John Lewis . 1hcmas Lewis, and George Robinson. "captain" 

~tneon I • leader of one of the 12 companies of militia raised in 

"":JUa'" 'I! 1742 , bOO among his CXJ1't>Ilny was a man named William Bradshaw (spelt 

.... ,oJ. In 1749 WI 11 lam Brad.haw obtained 200 acres on Back Creek, 

b:OJ vid",," · . SUrvey. Pi ve year. later he settled land 

rr.iq ·. Cr ~ , northwr. or today'. ~e. Presumably this 

__ ' 1 ott h 1 tlbu r-y 11 "Brl\dsMh"S CC'CCk" hat fl s 

d. "'''' 'In nd F t" t 

tn '( 1'1 (jr hi nd 

I. 

l 8 . ~thcr \ i 11 iNn BradsOo.",w 

Inty, O t ' 

110t 00\.0.' kr 

Tl the vall y 
,, (l) . 

t "',i·,,' I',lu_ 
~i t tttty • , ... l l t t r ~O 't U · • . ~rtnq 

- .... ,..n ,. 1.. • 1, ....... ll ttll." tv ... 1 f\J ly ignored 

TI""" .. to",. 
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It was reported, in February 1757, that William Bradshaw and his son 

~ re taken prisoner by Indians at Craig's Creek . Later in the same year 

Bradshaw's neighbor, John Mathews , died and in his will he instructed his 

sons, rge and sampson Mathews, to convey to Bradshaw a tract of land that 

he had sold. Presumably the conveyance could not take place because Br ads haw 

was a captive . Ten years later (1767); 

"San'pson and George Mathews, executors of John Mathews , to William McBride . 

John in his lifetime sold to William Bradshaw 306 acres i n the for ks of the 

James River and by his will directed his executors to make deed for the same , 

and Bradshaw relinquishes his purchase in favor of William McBride . " 

William Bradshaw's name does not appear in the records after this date 

but the name of William McBride appears as one of the early Kentucky settler s ; 

he was killed by Indians at the Battle of Blue Licks , 1782(1) . 

A person named 'lllanas Bradshaw, described as a "weaver", witnessed a 

deed in the northern end of the Valley in 1755 . Tharas was dead eleven years 

Later and in his will the names of his children are given ; James, Jane , and 

Thcrras Jr . Testators to his will were Richard Mathews , William Mathews , and 

l'ary Mathews . 

Hugh Hicklin and Elizabeth (his wife ?) conveyed 100 acres of land on 

a "draft" of Newfoundland Creek, called the Bullpasture , to James Bradshaw 

uo 1766; Wallace Estill was one of the witnesses . 

James Bradshaw and Agnes Bradshaw (presumably husband and wife) witnessed 

the w[ll of Thomas Hicklin, Sr . , 20.November 1771 , and "James Bradshaw of 

Fayette county, Kentucky" along with Tharas Bradshaw and Margaret of Augusta 

,""",ty Virginia conveyed property after 1780 . 

rar there la no established connection found to tie John Bradshaw 

r.',I111 with any o( these earlier Bradshaw's, although he did have 

cc"'.octlon. t.O • Io''''tlhcwa' , the Estill ' 5, and the Hicklin's. 

,. f.l rae... n.o: 

Cl nd> ~I, 

., Ie! hal.... l"( 

JOhn BrodeMw W 8 8 L I cd in 

I, 01 1171/72. I r thJd W,'8 

bu thin n r. old. 

-

TazC\. 11 county, 

John Bradshaw of 
at the head 

Huntersville 
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(1) . I-fl\. T. Price - Historical Sketches of Pocohantas Co . 

(2) . Nalter Lee Bradshaw - The Bradshaws of Henrico and Gcx:x:hland Counties, etc . 
(3) . F. B. Kegley - Virginia Frontier 

Page 10 ; 

(1) . George M. Chinn - The History of Harrodsburg and the Great Settlement 
Area of Kentucky . 

John Howe Peyton's letter quoted frcrn "Memoir of John Howe Peyton" , by 
Ann M. Peyton . 



10 January 1993 

Nr. Bill ~IcNeil 

810 2nd Avenue 

~linton, west Virginia 24954 

uear Mr . ~lcNei.l; 

5 Tiburon Court 
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 

(310)545-7693 

SOme months ago we spoke on the telephone, regarding the grave of 
JOHN BRADSHAlq in Huntersville, west Virginia . You were very kind to spend 
time in answering my questions, and I thank you for that ! 

I 've been able to put together a small monograph on John Bradshaw 
and I enclose a copy for you . Use it as you wiSh, and if it will help 
in any ~"'y to resolve the encroachment that you described - good . 

John Bradshaw 's daughter married someone named Byrd in Greenbrier 
and \<as later called "Hrs Eveline Byrd" . Could it be possible that she 
is an ancestor of the "ell-known Byrd family of Virginia? I'll do more 
inqui ry on that . 

I hope your Christmas holiday went well and that your New Year will 
be happy and prosperous. 

Sincerely , 

Ricnard L. Bradshaw 

Mer- . r SOciety of Genealog ists , London 
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eralty ot Call. stateswen met In Staunton, and an fib. old 

or "he FaD nay alarm tn the night, c&Ualld tbe Ie, ... ot JI Jq 
nument .. , worll 'ature to Bc .. tter In gre Ii bute. 
ot Gao\o,. 1 thali place; 

e m ar r Bradah.. ,tned tbe oompauJ Of 
or wArl( tlJ(J.t apCaln Ttwmas 1I1ckllo, 10 Co\. 

'fly atltJlorlty J ampSOll Mathews regllr.ent, and 
,lie l)oo/(s. 1/e erved an enlistment ot three mouths "y sImple faJlill from the hIghlands to the sea.. He sons w 

t11a" 1 could was In Il balt.le at Portsmouth, with prom\ 
torruf(.tu8 but John Slaven, and a lot of other ter\a.n 
t they were mou ntain men, aod being dtschar~ed 'father' 
nother saJd he came home for the summer. Hut same 

tes or roots along in A ugust he was called to ttw lngton 
~ tlJemselvel:J col r ig-a ln and aga.ln marcl . down \<\. \n 
,e ay tlley from ho m untal0 t the a.. &no gr ad 11 

a DJeaslnj( by Llle tIme that he got to Yurkto Nll w re 
1 very '6M. MI A ""I"",'" I .~-- '- _ ..... • 



of m.rk that 
any aUlihor,ty 1 mpaoD Mathew. relr1mea 

'a 111e books. He served an enlistment of three mOD. 
lDY simple faIth from the hIghlands to the se... Be 

elli t.hat I could was In a battle at Portsmouth, with 
Iy corrugatus but Joho Slaven, and a lot or othet tert .. n 
that tl1ey were mountaio meo, aod beiog dtschar~ed flLthe 

Aoother said he came home tor the summer. But s~me 
~uJjtes or roots a/oog in August he was called to tbE' \OrYt-·,,·ri 

'JIJed themselves colors again aod again marchEd down h. 
Conte says they from the mountaios to the sea, and gradu 
bas a pleasing by the time that he got to Yurkto NU were ' 
~ t is very com- thft colonial troops had penned up Poc",} 
; to follow the Lord Cornwallis .. nd a big Brlt,l~h Prest 

army on a n:l.rrow penninsular, and A. 
11ke Le Conte there Is where John Bradshaw waded line 
~d to another in human blood shoe mouth deep. marl 
tte winter I Oornwallis surrended t:> the American cr,i\( 
) man 's land army there, and John Bradsht.w ma.r 
Id the 811url- stood in line with the other raggeo Ban 
~ the town of colonial soldiers one rqornlng in Moe 
I very beautl October. The A merimms formed a ried 
!y Impressed dl-ubJ e line and the Cornwallis armj G\I\ 

stone. It marched out of Yorktown between Me 
3 specifica- the lines and reached a pla.ce where rna 
rell for the they were r£quired to lay down their _ 
Jines were arms. Some of the Br itish soldier 
n igh t and threw their rnu~kets down with force 
umber of enough to injure the gun. Then the 
numbers. Britf h marched baCk betwQen the 

8S any JIne into Yorktown. 
oung ter The ~ext day the ritt h pt Iso eT 
r d pull were marclJed if t Winel e t run • . , -
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p tal fall I 
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• t that the 
In 11 r of 

and ame back to his heroe . 
'oon after the Revolution, John 

Bradshaw moved west or the Alle 
gheny and tounded Huntersville. Be 
got lor bls mountain home the plan
tations Dowowned bi Sherman P. 

,j . 

~ fl ow r In 
ommon to 

I lIke the 
I I and the 
t hat I tool 

lover. 1 
:l fact that 
ronds were 

urry, the A mos Barlow nelrs, and J. 
. Buzzard, several Equare mlles of 

territ,ory, aDd this included all or the 
site ot the town of untersville. The 
Bradshaw home was placed on a bluff 
Jooking down on the be .. utUul waters 
of Knapps creek, at or Dear the place 
where Isaac allow lives. Bradshaw 
wa monarch or all he urveyed, 

About this time, Joh~ Bradshaw 
had a stroke or Juck which made him 
one at the rlche t men of the moun· 
taios. A ticket that he heJd in a 

Le Ooote 
Ited to the 
I ldhamia 

I 0 1 ham 
~ t ot the 
Je coal In 
" a d 10 
( tiOD that 
I oft c &1 
• cotton 
b log t 

tate 1 ttery drtlw him a prize of 
t 0 thousand dollars and that was an 
1m moe lortune in those days. 
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JL by 
f r til 

~l JI oj 

e Wi a prominent figure tn Bath 
c unty and io this county after its 
! rmatioo . My father r member 

lnv. him. My lather wa S 0 
Y Ilr oj wh 0 ho rad haw di d 
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ru V Ix miles west on the Hunters roa( 
vi lle road to the new city of Marlin· Bra 
t the on. 

John Bradshaw had another 100- at ( 
mense tract of land in the Dilley's laq 
Mill community, the 

One at the first orders of the new stOJ 
connty court was to grant license to wit 
keep a house of private entel'ta.lo- .. ro· 
ment at his residence for the year rou 
ending in May! 1823. For this he be ~ 
paid 11. license of $4.50. But the I 
next year he was licensed to keep an stoI 
ordinary at the same place for a lt~~J 
license fee of $18 0.0. In the mean- whe 
time, Bradshaw 'sat a9 one of the sto 
county court, being a justice of the the 
county. The main difference be- tall 
tween a house of entertalnment and and 
an ordinary was that; thit the ordln- bU 
lory coula sell spirits and wiae by the wiH 
small measure. The court fixed the I 
tariff For;. balt pint of wblskey A 
the charge was 12 1 2 cents or 008 
btt, There were plenty of bait ceDt; 
pieces In those day.. Meals ere!6 
cents and lOOking !2 C80H. 
of grain Was 12 1 2 can. a 
ti"entiy four hours tor 
12 1 2 cents. What 
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river 
well 1n 
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of the 
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Urad 
t " . lor 
1, 11'7\), 

bout. 
1 

IU\ be)o ted and it should IOhlcag 
r i 8 n of the monuments pro-\ maklo~' 
'id d for by ongress ror ltevolution objecta. 
T 'oldters. My fat her says t h at his h .d en 
r ve I marked by a wt ld cherry tree A r~onlll 

~r wing directly over his last resting It. colle( 
place. being gi 

'.£he old cemetery is on the brow of li nd W, 
the bluff just west of the st".te high marriEd 
way where It climbs the elevation to sitton 01 

turn around the postoffice going east. The ge 
J :>hn Bradshaw departed this life lett me 
January 6, 1 37. A tall unlettered as a fi n 
native slab of rock Is at the head of 
~he grave, and a smaHer one at the 
root, both standing. BeLween the 
two stones, exactly over the center 
of the gra.ve there is a large wild 
cherry tree, perhaps thirty inches In 
diameter. Tbis tree is showing slims 
of great age, and is ready to tall. 
There Is some talk of cutting It down 
on accouut ot its condition. 

ou know lihere Is a great deal of 
talk about the extreme age ot forest 
tre 8 that Is mostly II gUfS work. 

ere I a tree that we know to be 
Ie than a hundred yea old 'h I; 

how 19 of old a 8 and blob h 
• .,ohe 1 full IH. 
~.IL"tl 11 II t 

~u. .1I8J'ulll I 

o 
State of 

At luI 
of the 
cJounty, 
Febr_--., 
T. S. 
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·vl. 11-1411. If 
C, aDd count.y a. 
IXIOOLIJ& 1 re byterJan 

JI«Ia. II . n w. t.h 1 e . 
with pr winant In t.h 

otb 1 t rlan chur II. 
ar,.re (Iltber' IlKe and 'J h 

. Bu aml:l day III om any t nter W l. 
to til lllgt n 'o//ege at Lp iog n. V lr \n
down J. In the y a.r 1 ,. . where h 
. aod rradualeJ. S rllr a 1 know llle 

tto Nll were the fir t olle2'e graduat fr m 
up Po lI.hontas county aod both c e d a. 

-His lJ Presbyterian ministers. a.nY po 
and A great many persons trace their by amd 

ld ed line to John Bradshaw through the Anna. f\ 
eep. cnarriBgd of six of his granddau~bters '\ward \ 
can c t ildren of WilHam Bradshaw.Na.ncy are no~ 
aw warried Isaac Bartma.n of Green Virgin 
'ed Bank, Mary Jane married Alexander ~hped~1 
in Moore, of Stony Creek, Senllda. ma.r- an~ 0 
a ried Washington Nottlnghlm, ot their ~ 

GJade HIli, Huldah, married J oho A. 
McLaughlIn, of Huntersville, Marth:. 

e married Bever]y Waugh, of the Lit- A.. P . 
• 

• 
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m ut. 
b u\d 

n m tilO UllJ~ 

rr ,t Til bite, wlli 
e the mil ueth toue 

• r . 
• nned the gr el stre n 

r m e i soung fellow c me 
\ iug the r ad, and T ha.ile bim 

nd ti 1 him thllot 1 would be drl i cr 
iOlj n 1 i e min es and he 

me a d 1 oked for imens He 
'h ed s ron b tntere ~ a.nd intelli
T DC 1n til rit ~h t to k d him 
if be had h d anY e perience In the 

u \ e Id he barked on 
p dl I n froID be tv r ltj of 
. .,11, in u h r! frear.', 
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